City may appoint registrar to end JP 'friction'

Commissioners discuss problems on sewer line

County jail earns state certification

Son's acting changes Boothes'
PJC commencement set

pair of burglaries being investigated

Indictments returned

This Week

OBITUARIES

PROGRESS REPORT
ON THE GROWINGEST BANK IN TOWN

SALE
OF SELECTED SPRING
AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE

GROUP
Men's Suits
REDUCED
25% to 50%

GROUP
Sport Coats
REDUCED
50%

GROUP
Men's Slacks
REDUCED
25% to 50%

GROUP
Men's Ties
REDUCED
20%

GROUP
Fashion Jeans
REDUCED
25%

LADIES' FASHION
Tops
2 for $1

Short Sets
3 for $1

LADIES' CASUAL
Knit Shirts
REDUCED
20%
Draft necessary

Kelley column...
Mama comes to the rescue

Alternative to MX
Playoff action continues
Bulldogs meet Jacksonville for district crown

Creer brothers run well for Tatum in state meet

McMillian fails in state

At sports banquet
Gary honors its athletes

Fishing at lake now improving

Bobcats win title

Golf in San Augustine

Tournament on schedule
FFA Rodeo -- Ride 'em cowboys and cowgirls

Photos: John Foster

A large turnout on hand...

for rescue racing...

slipped saddle...

close-up view...

classic form...

barrel racing...

spills and falls...

fast riding...

and wild action

Slim pickings in draft

Dallas Cowboys pleased with college draft choices

Former Panola baseball star

Green ends career

Yellowjackets finish 5th

Golf tournament to be held
Bailey wins crown

A (straw) berry good soup

Best buys

May supper

Woods descendants reunite

Perkin presents Red Rose Award

For and about WOMEN

A summer blend

of strawberriess

Mayonnaise

Soup and Syrup

Woods descendants reunite

Texas Treats

Motherhood Gray

XX Delta Pi

Table hosts

By Don Fussinger

Fred Swammlers honored

by South Grown

Expert lists

25th Anniversary

UNBELIEVABLE VALUE! COME SEE FOR YOURSELF!

Shop Carthage

On Target — These

Chevrolet Oldsmobile

DICK'S

TRACTOR CO.
Carthage seniors receive year-end honors

IN THE SERVICE

VISITING TOPICS

Political calendar

IN OLD CENTER

NEWS BRIEFS

LETTERS

CARMEN'S NURSERY

LETTERS

CRAIG CALCULATORS

STREAMLIGHT FLASHLIGHTS

KEN TURNER PHARMACY
FACT:

The Watchman has the largest circulation of any newspaper in Panola County.
CISD votes to remove automobiles off tax roll

Doctor joining hospital staff

PJC students graduate

Indictments returned

Tinkle Park repairs approved